
SHOW YOUR                    TEAM SPIRIT 
 

Order your Blaze Gear TODAY! 

  North DeKalb Blaze Track & Field Club Spirit Wear Order Form 
Name: Email: 

Phone:  Athlete’s Name: 
Indicate the color, size, cut (Men’s crew-neck or Women’s V-neck) and quantity T-shirt (s) desired below.   T-shirts are made of Dri-
FIT, a high-performance, microfiber, polyester fabric that moves sweat away from the body and to the fabric surface where it 
evaporates, keeping you dry and comfortable.  Don’t forget the hat and visor! All are perfect for those long, hot summer meets! 

Type Color Sizes Cost Quantity Amount 
Youth T-shirt 

M__ W__ 
___Blue      ___ Pink 
___ Gold    ___White Sm___ Med___ Lg___   $20 ______ $_______ 

Adult T-shirt 

M__ W__ 
___Blue      ___ Pink 
___ Gold    ___White Sm___ Med___ Lg___ X-Lg___ XX-Lg___ 

$20 
______ $_______ 

Adult T-shirt 

M__ W__ 
___Blue      ___ Pink 
___ Gold    ___White XXX-Lg ___     

$23 
______ $_______ 

Hat ___Blue      ___Gold One size fits all $20 ______ $_______ 

Visor ___Blue      ___Gold One size fits all $20 ______ $_______ 

Payment in full is due when placing the order.  Please return order form and payment to Coach 
Holmes.  Allow approximately two weeks for delivery.  Cash, check or credit cards accepted. Total ______ $_______ 
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